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T e l l - T a l e
F e - M a i l

By M. L. G.

Thank.sgiving has cilne and 
gone and I wish I could forget 
it but I am reminded of it every 
time I open the reirigtrator 
door and see the turkey carcass. 
I would chuck it away but there 
is still enough meat left for one 
more meal— if I could think of 
just one more way to fix it.

tf
These pretty days make a body 

want to dig in the yard. I did 
one day. 1 dug little holes and 
planted some little pansies. A 
couple of days later little rabbits 
had eaten all the little leaves 
off. This is my first experience 
with such and I ’m at a loss as 
what to do. I don’t think there 
are enough days left in this 'ole 
world to eat so much rabbit stew 
— besides we dcn’t like rabbit— 
stewed or otherwise.

tf
Christmas is catching up with 

me again— it usually does before 
I am even half ready. 1 did do 
some shopping this week as I 
made my rounds to the local 
stores. I can say this openly be
cause my husband doesn’t read 
this column.

tf
Speaking of the local stores— 

have you ever seen s( many 
pretty things In all your life ’  1 
could spend days just lookinu. 
Be sure to check the ads in this 
ibsue of the paper for gift sug
gestions.

tf
\nd speakint. of husbands 

what a big jyroductlon they can 
make of any little thing! For in
stance I merelv asked the one 
I know best if he had insurance 
to cover anyone who might fall 
on our front steps and break 
their neck The next thing 1 
knew he not only had torn the 
steps out but the whole front 
porch. The question now is— do 
we go through the holdays with- 
<Tut a front porch or do we have 
a new one befoe that time? Only 
time will tell.

tf
I understand the cemetery fund 

is getting mighty low. That's a 
shame beranse we do have a nice 
cemetery but it does take money 
to keep it that way. The upkeep 
Is financed entirely through do- 
nations.

tf
They sav It’s Boyce House’s 

story but T heard it about Hor
ace Hargrove It happened about 

years ago when Hi »ace, a 
farm boy, was taking his first 
tr.iin ride. He never had seen a 
banana, so he bought one from 
the news-butch. Later, the ‘hutch’ 
inoiiired, “ How did you like it?’* 
“ Purty good,”  Horace told him, 
‘ ‘except th en ’s too much cob.”

Work To Begin On New F&M Bank Home

J. JVi.K/aiOfJAL.
____¿ / jK K .
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lAYLOR ELECTRIC EDUCATDNAL COMMiHEE MEETS; 
DfSOISSFS BETTER PUBLIC UNDERSTANDING

Meeting Slated 
To Plan Reunion

There will be a meeting at the 
Noodle School auditorium at 7 
p.jn., Dec. 4, to organize and plan 
« nometoming or reunion of for
mer Ncrxlle pupils, teachers, and 
residents, according to W. E. 
Pistole, school superintendent.

A director and a secretary will 
be elected and the necessary 
/ummittces named. Date of the 
homecoming will be decided later.

Ml. Pistole urge.s all who are 
interested to be present.

Trent Graduate 
.loins NTSC Club

Kay Beasley o.‘ Trent lus been 
nam^ a member (Sf the Senior 
Mary Arden Club, won n'^ liter
ary organization, at North Texas 
State College this semester.

Mis.s Beasley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman L. Beasley, Rt. 
4 . is a junior education major. 
She is a lO.*!« graduate of Trent 
High School.

Mrs. Kate Taylor and son, Tobe 
Taylor of Ballinger were holiday 
visitors in the home of their sis
ter and aunt, Mrs. Mable Dorton.

Dr. C. B. Gardner is In Fort 
'worth to attend the State Board 
of Medical Examiners. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Gardner 
and they plan to be away until 
the 8th.

Two attorneys were prir.up.nl 
speakers when members of t •' 
educational committee of .i 
Taylor Electric Cooperative irt 
for a luncheon meeting at the 
Sands Hotel in Abilene Tuesday. 
Nov. 25.

Biyan Bradbury, .\bilene, coun
sel for the Co-Op. and Tom lleav- 
Uy. Austin, coun.scl for the Te.\- 
a-> Flcctric Cooperative and for 
mcr Texas S.-erctary of State, 
spoke t(= the group on prohlem 
facing electric cooperatives.

Bradbury explained the pur- 
po.<̂  of the educational com
mittee, the first to be organued 
in Texas and seventh in the 
United States. He described the 
committee as a study group who 
meet and discuss problems fac
ing the co-ops to get a better 
understanding o f them and pass 
on this information to other mem
bers.

The attorney pointed out that 
rural electrification cooperatives 
in Texas are facing some serious 
problems, including a proptsed 
bill, that would deny electric co
ops the right to continue opera
tion in areas annexed by cities 
or to continue operation in cities 
of 1,000 or more that incorporate.

Another threat to electric co
ops through propo'cd legislation 
is an amendnH'nt to restrict co
op service to such structures 
which it serves prior to annexa
tion or incorporati n, and to deny 
them the right to serve others 
within the immediate area.

.Ml the cooperatives are seek
ing. he said, i- the ris'ht to con
tinue services to area.s in which 
it provided electric service when 
private utilities voclri not

The mops also reek the riiht 
to sell services to anyone within 
an area now served by them.

The cooperatives also are seek
ing the right to continue, with
out a franchise, for a period of 
10 years in an incorporated town

‘ ‘We are not asking for any 
special privileges,” he said, “ sim
ply the right to serve anyone who 
wants our services in an area 
where wc have already develop
ed the service ”

Opponent.s < f electric coopera- j He also stressed the value 
lives, said Attorney Heavl-y, cc" ; eciucating the public on Kl'.\. 
tend that co-oi ■. ought not to b«’ saying that anyone knowing a. d 
allowed to servo anjone or any understanding it. compliment the 
indudry in any area whore elta 
trie power is avail:'ile i. om a
private com cm. even thoin h the 
cooperative estaLlishcd Uj sc; 
vice first.

“ We bi'ill rur lines io the t 
aica.-i '.vlun no one el'-ie would 
build t'nrm ; r.d we feel like we 
hav ■ the riohf to coniiiiue our 
‘■crvice,” he raid.

program.
Ledcr Dorton. m mager of V ’>- 

lor Electric Co Op. :ii<* tlv-re ar. 
( I f  Tts on Ihc n 'l l  of op.vi'i nt 
to convince the in  ii'-pectiCi ■. pub 
lie that the oveinm rt 
ing cooperatives, through KFA, 
mciiey at a lower intere; t rale

Continued on Page 5—

IU of T Courses

Construction on the new 
mers and Merchants Nationak 
Bank building, at the ctm er « t  
Edwards St. and North 1st. S t, 
will start here Monday, Dee. ^  
the initial step for a new era 
in the banking business in M a^  
kel.

Rose Construction Company ot 
Abilene has teen awarded n>w 
general contract for the buildiag;. 

I according to Booth Warren, 
president.

Members of the board of d ir
ectors ( f  the Farmers & M er 
chants National Bank, awardad 
the contracts Friday on low bida 
totaling $150,000 for the entim  
project, including demolishias 
the old buildings and the builik 
ing site. Construction will ba 
completed in approximately 180 
days.

Number of bids received by 
bank from the contractors werw 
six. general, eight, air ~inrlitinM 
ing and heating, six plumbiaf^ 
eight electrical, and three am 
vault equipment. Low h iddei» 
were, for plumbing. P a tte r«»« 
Bros., Me-kel; electrical. Plow— 

i man Electric '  bilene; heating 
and air conditioning, Batjer and 

i Associates, Abilene; vault equi|^ 
ment, Mo‘ l»r  Safe Company^ 
Hamilton, Ohio. The burglar*Rosiponed Here

Vne University of Texas train-1 alarm system will be by Diebolt.
ing courses scheduled here for I Bridges, Campbell and Asso- 
: .0 higiim ire Nov. 24jci_ ‘ es of .Abilene have served as
wore postponed for the time be-1 architects and engineer for the 
ing. project. The c »itracts, as let this

The .Merke! Ch — ber of Cam ! week, call for 4 100 squore feet 
meroc. sp n or for the courses. | of floor sp.ioe in t!'- bi Mding 
received a telegram saying tha* pro;- r m.i-re than two and half
V.. G. r.ohanon, the insri uctoi 
was unable to fulfill the engage
ment due to circumstantres 
beyond i* cont ol

Mailing Early Will Insure Prompt, 
Safe Delivery Before Christmas

Postmaster Wrenn Durham is label with your return address 
pleased with the prompt response 
to his recent announced ‘‘Mail

HARRY MOODRl M

Harry Woodrum, 
Longtime Florist,

Basketball Game
H p r p  F r i H a V ’’ McCollum buiWlng 1
I L v l  C  I  1 I vI m I I L  formerly housed McDonald’s

Early For Christmas” Campai'gn. 
He said today. “ The biggest .--in- 
gle factor in getting all mail de
livered before Christmas is the 
full cooperation of the public in 
early mailing of all Christmas 
cards and gifts.

With Christmas only thrte 
weeks away, the Postmaster says 
it’s not a bit too soon to start 
following those three simple rules 
to insure delivery of your rifts 
before Christmas: Wrap lliem

and the recipients address '*‘ *'dP ! r i i A C  
the carton or package before it is i 
wrapped.

“ Careful addressing of your 
Christmas (ards i< equally im
portant,” the Po.-tmaster said.
Bring your Christmas card mail
ing li«t up-to-date and be certain 
that v( u have the roniplete name, 
address, zone niinber, eifv and 
' t̂at'i for everyo ‘ e on your list.

Always send vour Chr'stmas 
cards hy Fitst Class mail. They 
will be proce,:-ed and delivered

serurclv. Address them r o i r e r t - i ‘'’ " d Ihey ll be forwarded 
Iv, and M AIL THEM EARLY. retiimed if it becomes necess

ary. tbii.-itmas cards sent by FirstThu Potfm ater said you 
shouldn't take chances on mail
ing poorly wrapped park.  ̂ «. 
Use corrugated mailing cartons. 
pl< nty of h avy brown v. rippine 
paprr. and be sure that every 
package is tied with strong c(trd 
Cartons containing s. veral gi't 
p.ackngcs should be stuffed with 
tissue or ol > newspapers to cush
ion the contents.

The Postmaster also reminded 
us that size and weight limita
tions for Parcel Post packages 
vary according to place i f mail
ing and do.stination. He su„ ,ests 
that you secure Pamphlet No. 2 
at the Post Office, which tells 
all about packaging and wrapping 
parcels. Always include an extra

Class mail may cany vvritttn 
messages: whereas, cards sent
with Third Class three cent post
age m.ay cnly have .a written 
ignatiire.
Don't fail to |mt voiir return 

address on yo.»“ Chvi.'-tmps card 
cnvTlfpcs. Tills is rot only social
ly correct, but it v ill eneliK both 
you and your friends to keep your 
mailing lists up-to-date.

All mail going long distances 
should be sent well before Dcc- 
rinbcr 10*h. and Chii tmas pack
ages for loea' de '.v 'ry  should be 
mailed by Decemb,.r 15th. Mail 

Christmas cards for nearby 
de tinations by at least a week 
''•fore Christmas.

Harry Woodru.m. 67, longtime 
Merkel florist, died at 7:15 p.m. 
Saturday at Sadler Hospital-Clinic 
after a short illness. He had been 
in the hospital for about a day 

Born -Aug. 20, 1891, in Tipton. 
.Mo., he moved to Merkel at the

The season’s first home basket
ball game will be against Color
ado City on Dec. 5 with the “ B” 
game starting at 6:30 p m. and 
the “ .A" game at 8 p.m.

The only other home game 
scheduled before the Christmas 
holidays is next Tuesday nient 
when the Badgers enliTtain Han.

I lin at the li cal gym. Due to the 
extended football season two 
other games were postponed.

Dec. 2 at Haskell.
Dec. 5 Colorado City A and B

age of .a, and h.ad been a flirist ‘  ? . -  n i.* hDec. 9 Hamlin .A. B and bresh
men bovs - 6:00 ■ 8:00.

Dec. 11, 12, 13, McMurry
Tournament at .Abilene.

N-O-T-I-C-E

times brger than the present 
berk buiUPng

Th.* building 'ito will be 80x100 
ft. and will include provision* 
for some off-street parking. Th* 
area to be used will embr'<ce the- 
old location of Bragg's Dry G( odi; 
the present bank building, and

whieft.
Bars

ber Shop and the Merkel Cafn,
New facilities of the new builA' 

ing will include a dnve-in teller^  
window, a director’s room, ofr 
ficer’s area with office space fti»-- 
two executives and a separato- 
ciriference room, employee’s co^ 
fee bar, ladies’ lounge and an 
after-hour depository. A ll equ i^ 
ment will be new and o f th* 
latest design

The drive-in window will bn 
the bay picture window type witl* 
push button control and two-wny 
communication system. The w i »  
dow will b>e protected with »  
canopy supported by round e»fr 
umns which spring from a plante* 
fronting the drive-up window. A  
gas light in the planter will i l 
luminate the teller's window and 

I parking area. The paved driv*- 
be entered from E<b

Mra. R. G. Toombn, S«c. calls rull of Taylor Electric Educational Committee

here for the past 30 years 
Mr. Woodrum wa.s an employe 

of TAP  Railway from 1911 to 
1926.

He had been a member of the 
Merkel Masonic Lodge for 38
years and was widely known as ,
an instructor in Masonic work. Membcis of the Pat Neff Chap- L. 3^^ patrons will hav*

Funeral w.is hold M .nday at ,or of F itur. T.acher s Associa-, ^f going out to th*
2 .to p.m. at Starbuck burieral tion at Merkel High School jpf,
Home Chapel with the Rev. .Alvis sponsoring the *ale of Miss King's ; utility vault which is the
CoDlev. Methodist minister, offic- cherry Pecan Cakes. records vault, will b*
lafing. assisted by Bob C.nnon. Anyone intoru ted in buying j| 25 ft., and the safety d *
Church of Christ m.inister. Burial cakes may contact an> chap- vault will be 10 x 11 ft.
wa- in Rose Hill Cemetery here, member and the cakes will bi*

.Ma.'-onio graveside rites were delivered. Continued on Page 5—
observed. ' — ----------— -----------— --------------------

Survivors include two brothers r a l *Governor Proclaims Spiritual
Woodrum and Mrs. Adah Hee’ er, »  m

Dve of Sacramento. Calif.; eight Civil Defense Day In Texas
nephews and six nieces . , -i

------------------------ December 7, ha.s been desitmated as National Civil
Defense Day. Governor Price Daniel has also design*- 
ted Dec. 7 . 'as Spiritual Civil Defen.se Day in Texas 
The Governor's Proclamation is as follows:

December 7, 1958, will mark the 17th anniversiary 
of the infamous attack on P ^ r l Harbor, one o f th « 
greatest tragedies of our Nation’s history.

The American people ttxlay live under the threat 
of another Pearl Harbor, and moreover must face the 
daily attack o f international communism u]x>n the mor
al principles of our Nation and the freedom of it« 
citizens.

Civil Defense, properly defined, is a combination 
of all non-military actions which can be taken on the 
home front to protect the people of the United State«.

The American concept of the true nature o f man 
is ba.seii upon the conviction that he is endowed by God 
with certain rights and values to be proitected by law 
and justice. This concept is contradicted by the atheistic 
materialism of the »Communists.

The churches and synagogues of this Nation have 
been the primary source o f our faith and moral char
acter.

Therefore. I, as Governor of Texas, do herebjr 
designate Sunday, December 7, 1958, as Spiritual Civil 
Defense Day in Texa.s, and urge all citizens to giv* 
earnest thought to civil defense prepardne*’'.s and to 
the lasting principles of freedom and religious faith 
upon which our Nation rests; and 1 further invite 
clergy men and religious leaders o f all faiths to devote 
their efforts to reminding our people of the urgency 
of preserving our American heritage.

Boy Scout Camp 
Set For Dec. 5-6

Boy Scouts in the central dist- 1 
rict will have a district camp 
meet at Lake Sweetwater Friday 
night and Saturdav. Dec. 5-8. ac- , 
cording to Jim CMlwell, district 
executive.

Boys in the central district. | 
which includes Merkel, will have 
an evening campfire program  ̂
Friday. Saturday morning activi-! 
ties include a secand class hike  ̂
?nd cooking demon.stration, and 1 
map m.aking for map require | 
ments on first cla.ss work, 

i John H.argrove, d'slrict camp 
ing and activity chairmen will be 
in ch.?rge.

The following persons have 
made contributions t «  the Mer
kel Cemetery A.ssociati. n:

P. L. Valentine 
Mrs. Amy Sears 
Mrs. M. A. Ribble 
Mrs. Fred Brookerson 
Andrew Baker

Stores Open 'til 8:30 Tonight --- See Page 4

*  f w I r
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IP  THE CANYON
By TOM Rl'SSOM

Well happy days arc here a
gain for the farmers They an* 
finishing up harvesting a (in 
cotton Cl op with most of the

yield around a half bale per acre, 
which is very good.

We got Thanksgiving iver. 
Everyone reports a fine day with 
plenty to eat, and above all we 
are very thankful for a (me year 
and many other bles-sings (or 
which we are grateful.

Many children were home to

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
mm THOMPSON

Merkel. Texas Phone 224 —  Nifrhts 47
( untinental Warehouse East Hijrhway 80

Abilene

L.AUNDRY SERVICE
is now under the management of Adcock Cleaners g 

Call us for pick-up of Laundry and Dry Cleaning

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundrv Service

PHONE 68

don’t guess about your ' 
future- IN SU R E m

see Ma and Pa during Thanks
giving.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin McCoy oi 
Mu!. **oe visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mi^. Joi* 
Seymore and with his mother. 
Mvs. McC> y and two children re
mained for a longer visit here. 
Melvin has been released from 
the hospital m Temple whi re he 
underwent surgery a few months 
ago.

Kev. and Mrs E. H Phillips of 
M'olfforth spent Thanksgiving in 
the Tom Russom home and with 
other friends here.

B. B. Reynolds and .«¡ister, Mrs. 
I.ee Cargill of Fort Worth, were 
visitor in the hArnc of Mr. and 
.Mrs. S.im Butman Jr., Thanks
giving Day.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Swinney 
of San .Angelo were Thanksgiving 
visitors in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney

-Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McLean 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cl if B.’irnett and children, Ronnie 
and Brenda of Merkel were visit
ors in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Dewell McLean. 
Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. E. H. Martin of 
Pioneer church had their child 
ren as guests for Thank-giving

E’ . H Horten is not doing too 
well at this time He is still in 
the hospital.

•Allen King, stockman in the 
'anyon. reports the little .«howers 

we have been receiving is a big 
help to the pasture. He says his 
sheep are fat and in good con
dition.

Ray Orsburn. Canyon stockman 
had a load of fat calves on the 
■Abilene market Monday.

W. T. Perry reports the c  Id 
«ivell was just a little rough on 
the Divide with plenty of ice.

The club women of our com
munity gave .f turkey dinner for 
Nni*- families with a program 

and a Christmas tree with gifts 
following.

.Aren't we proud of our women 
of the community. They are c tv 
stantly doing some good work.

Remember this Saturday night 
is our community night. We will 

looking for you at the Com 
munity Center.

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

! KDITORS OF THE MERKEL 
.M AIL

This letter is WTitten in behalf 
'o f Hh* students of Merkel High 
School, and many of the towns- 

j people. .Although mine is the only- 
name signed to it. it does reflect 

Uhe f€H*lings nf many people, and 
their thoughts have also gone in 
to it.

I'm not apologizing for any
thing the letter contains, but 
rather emphasizing that I am not 
the only person that feels this 
way about the situation that ex
isted Friday, November 14, at 
Coleman.

I respectfully submit this let
ter to yiti.

Sincerely yours,
Sarah Salter

Bo ney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Rank Rldtr.. Merkel

SEKUS FOR COMPIETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Mrs. T.R. Gardner 
Feted At Partv

Mrs. Terry Gardner, the for 
mer Jo .Ann Johnson, was honor
ed at a bridal shower at the Mei 
kel Country Club Monday even 
ing.

Receiving guests with t.hc hon
orée were her mother, Mrs. J R 
Johnson. t h e  bridegroi m'r 
mother, Mrs. Bob Gardner and 
Mrs. Gene Clift.

Deanie Cason and Lisa Gard 
ner, sister of the hridegroom 
registered guests.

Serving refreshments were Pat 
Johnson, cousin of the bride, and 
Penny Gardner, sister of the 
bridegroom

The .serving table, covered with
red organdy floor length cloth, 

wa.' centered with a white Clirist- 
m.os tree decorated with Italian 
led rose lighs and silver tinsel 
b;-lls.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
PEOPLE OI MERKEL

Those of you who did not go 
to the Merkel-Mason game at 
Coleman missed a thrillii.g con
test. Tho.sc of you who did go 
not in ly  saw great team spirit, 
but also a great lack of enthus
iasm displayed by a large oei- 
centage of the Merkel spectators.

Surely there has never been 
such a turnout of poor b.nckers 
as theie were that Friday night. 
They shouted and hurrahed for 
the Badgers until Mason .scored 
its third touchdown late in the 
fourth quarter. Then, with or.ly 
a very few minutes left to play, 
and when the Merkel bisys really 
needed the fans to back them, 
about s-xty per cent of the c- 
called ••loyal ’ fans wrapped their 
coats around themselves and sped 
from the stadium mumbling 
about “ the sorry way the boys 
played. ’ Never thinking about 
the much much sorrier backing 
they gave the tean*.

One instance particularly st-nds 
out: When the Merkel cheer 
leaders did “ Two Bits' during 
those final minute of the game, 
hardly twentyfive neople st'iod 
up to show that they were still 
Badger backers.

It wasn't only the older towns 
iveople who stamped out of the 
stands before the final gun. 
either. When the E’ unchers got 
their third touchdown, many of 
the Merkel Exes who graduated 
only two IV three years ago got 
up and left the team that they

had once cheered and railed their 
own.

Merkel lost its Bi-District game. 
The weather, the breaks, the 
field, the plays that didn't click 
just right were not the only rea
sons the Badgers fell before 
Mason. Lack of backing on the 
part of the crowd alsi had a 
hand in the defeat, ti must have 
been a sickening sight for those 
boys whe had played their hearts 
out for nearly four quarters lo 
look up into the stands and see 
only a tiny handful of fans stand 
up on “ Two Bits." The students 
from high school who attended 
the game stayed and rooted f ir  
the boys until the final second; 
then walked them off the field 
because the townspeople weren’t 
there to do it. Those that stayed 
for the last few minutes saw the 
Badgers score a touchdown that 
may have won the game, had it 
come at another time. It seems 
that when the Merkel people 
graduate in m  school, they simp
ly leave everything behind, in
cluding their loyalty. They 
couldn't have acted as they did 
and still realize just how much 
a football game means to the 
team and students still in school, 

I especially when the team is com- 
' posed mostly of Seniors, as was 
{this one. who knew that the loss 
I of the game would end f*tiever 
I their high school football.
1 The majority of the people in 
¡this town want a W INNING 
I TEAM. NOT A FIGHTING TEAM 
THAT LOOSES

I  Those of you that didn’t go to 
¡Toleman missed a great show of 
I heart and fortitude. You were 
also spared the sight of a dis
loyal mass of people who ne\er 
really deserved a team in the 
first place.

A/3c C. L. Smith Jr. has been 
home on leave visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith, 
and his sister, Mrs. Marvin Free
man. He left for Sc-olt Air Force 

' Base in Illinois Monday, where 
he will bo stationed briefly be
fore leaving for Geruiany,

Wheat capable i f protecting 
the soil, resisting insects and dis
eases, yeilding a forage crop 
after normal grain harvest, pro
ducing high-protcin grain, and

having high drought tolerance is 
the goal-in-prospect of a long
term hybridization program being 
conducted by USDA agronomlstc.

7 û t

C^666

Machines that can keep rec
ords and do a part of our 
thinking have replaced the 
pen-and-ink methods of early 
banking. They enable us to 
serve you promptly and accu
rately.
However, our staff still has the 
old warmth of appreciation 
for each customer's business; 
and the same desire to make 
available the best in banking 
service suited to your indi
vidual needs.

Marvin Freeman and daughter, 
; .Sandra. Eldon Hicks and son, 
Stan, and Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Freeman went to Houston for the 
Thanksgiving holidays where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard .Als
ton and family and Mrs. Flton 

I Freeman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R Bumpass. The men went
deep sea fishing out of Freeport.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit In.suranre Corporation

If you wont to rid your promiMt of Rats 
and Mice, get DURHAM’S RAT-KILL. I
Chemistry's new weapon to end the : 
Rat menace. Rats love it— t>ut it kills ' 
them. Results Guaranteed and a big 
1-lb. carton only 89c at

Merkel Drug

SPEED W A S H

2 0 Í

DO A WEEKS W.ASH IN 30 MINCTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATED —  W ASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N». 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

>*•

The finest ride 
you’ve ever known

Yo» gel tht solid iMéliiy of Body by Pisbot,

starts with the wonders of wide-track wheels
to give you the most beautiful roadability in the whole wide world!

You’ve never known a car to ride so smoothly or handle so surely . . . 
because no car was ever built like this before. And that wide, solid stance 
is only the beginning. Engineering’s hottest team really poured it on to 
produce this one for you : There’s a great new Tempest 420 engine to give 
you the most breath-taking performance on wheels . . .  or, if it’s txtra 
tconomy yok're after, Pontiac has, at no extra cost, a new V-8 companion, 
the Tempest 420E, that actually delivers better gas mileage than many 
smaller cars with so-called "economy engines’ ’—and uses regklur gas for 
further savings! There are great new True-Contour Air-Cooled Brakes 
for smooth, safer stops. And inside, seats wider than a sofa! Come on in 
and see this new '59 Pontiac for yourself.

P0NTIA8 MAKES V-8 HIST0RYI A rampati 430( Imn lat a NASCAR
»— ctlanad m né taparviiad 2,443 mi. caaat la caati acanamy mari an rafafar 
fat—aniy par mila «I «n avaroga ipaad a< 40.3 a^pji.l Saa yaar
Oaallac daalai far dalai Ir and a laal drlva.

. . . oedatmed by experts us the year's top engineering advance! The wheeb are moved out 5 irKhes 
for the widest, steadiest stance in America—lower center of gravity for better grip, safer cornering, 
smoother ride, easier handling. Pontrac gives yoes roadahslsty no narrow gauge car can offer! PONTIAC! America’s Nmditr 0  

Road Car!
CaMme • Star Chief • Bonmerttíe

SEE YOiR LOCAL AOTHORIZEO PONTIAC DEALER • And remember, your quelity Pontiac dealer displays tfie manufacturer's sugiesied retail ĵ rices on every ler. Pontiac!-

P A L M E R M O T O R C l
Phone 1S9 Meihe)
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texaa^— 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week fiiT four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
o f which the herein beiow follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Edgar T. Goode, Defend

ant, Greetings'.
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 42- 
nd District Court of Tayior Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two

hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 5th 
day of November A. I). 19.58.

Attest; R. H. Ross Clerk, 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
(SE AL)

35 38-37-38

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice is hereby given that Fay 
Beidleman, Beulah Beidleman. 
and Wynn H. Beidleman, a part
nership, composing the firm of 
Oil Well Service Company, of 
Abilene, Texas, intends to incor
porate such firm without a change 
of firm name after the expira
tion (Kf thirty days from this date, 
save and except, said name shall 
be Oil Well Service Co. of Abi
lene, Inc.

Dated this the 8th day of Nov-
ember, IQ-'iB.

days* from thT dair'of T^eT^VuVn^e W ELL SERVICE COMPANY 
of this citation, same t^ing the » ‘ Van Bradbury. Attorney of 
22nd day of December A. D. 1958. Record. 
to Plaintiff's Petition filed in 
said court, on the 4th day of Nov
ember A. n. 1958, in thuis cause 
numbered 23,441-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Nora 
Goode, Plaintiff, vs. Edgar T. 
Goode, Defendant

A  brief statement of the nature i 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff Nora Goode sues De
fendant Edgar T, Goode for di
vorce and for custody of their 
child Bruce Edwin Goode and for 
an order requiring defendant to 
contribute $75.00 per month to
ward the support of said child, 
said suit being based on alleged 
cruel treatment of plaintiff by 
defendant as is more fully shown 
hy Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this w’rit 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to reouirement« of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my

ANDY SHOISE 
- Real Estate -

115 RENT ST. 
Phone 322

 ̂ Belts
I Button Holes 
i Custom 

Sewing “
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

A IR  CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
DELUXE laundry

I'lCKlTP AND DELIV 

210 KENT ST.

Georiire & Veda West

PHONE 231

PRE-HOUDAY

CUAN
UBSIEÍ

Shop 'n 'Save  
T I+ IW l r  in  every 

d department! .
SPECIALS FOR THU. - FRI. - SAT. • DEC. 4 - 5

REDEEM YOUR PREMIUM COUPONS IN 

QUEEN THEATER TICKETS 

— O R —

WE HAVE OUR COMPLETE U N E  OF XMAS 

MERCHANDISE ON D ISPLAY NOW. 

CO.ME IN AND SHOP AROUND FOR AN  

EARLY SELECTION

M A X W E L L
HOUSE 2 LB. CAN

L I GH T
CRUST 25 Ib. BAG

PRODUCE
RUBY RED WILSON S THK K SLICED

GRAPEFRUIT li> 10« BACON - -2lb.pk8. Slit

MORTONS

SALAD
DRESSING qt. 39c

CRISP GREEN
ALL-M EAT

CABBAGE------ lb. 4c BOLOGNA - - lb. 49c
KLM BELL’S

Peach or Apricot —  4 lb. Jar

PRESERVES 95c
HORMEL m ’TT OR SHANK END

TEXAS

ORANGES - - lb. 10c HAM lb. 55c
T-BONE

O I’R VALUE — 2Vi can

PEACHES 27c
NEW RED

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

C. E. Quinn-------------------------$G5.00
W EDN ESD A Y— I .OSER

E. C. C lark------------------------- $70.00
FRID AY— W INNER

I.,avell G regory-------------------- $75.00
SATURDAY— LOSER

Anna M. Rus.sell-------------------$5.00
MONDAY— LOSER

Mrs. M. F. Conley---------------- $10.00

SPUDS

S T E A K - - - - - - - lb. 87c
C H IC K

OAST -lb. 55c
W HITE SWAN WHOLE 

30.3 Can

GREEN BE ANS 25c

Ib.5c
TOWN HOUSE —  1 Ib.

CRACKERS

ELLIS —  No. 2 Vi can

TAMALES
VAN  CAMPS

DEW’ DROP —  300 size

TUNA - - - 2 cans 49c

'1

ASPARAGUS 2 «®  49«
ADAMS Free Vi oz. Bottle Butter Flavor

VANIULA 
EXTRACT ----- 29c

SW IFTS

P R E M -------- can 49c IRELAND ’S

Nothing To Buy.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l

Established 1889
Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
o f the publiaher.

For ClaMified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates 
Merkel Trade A re a -----------------------

Elsewhere

$2.60 a year 
$3.00 a yea**

Reg. I’kg.

JOY

C H IL I - - - - - No.2can57c
LI ¡»TON’S

-------------- 35« Tea
lb. pkg.

39c
16 cl. bags

23c

Extra
Special

LEMON P E C A N  
F R U I T  C A K E

$1.00 per Lb.
Re". Size SHORTENING

------- 29« CRUSTENE 3 II). ctn. 59c
FRESH RAKED ESPEC.ALLY 

FOR US B Y -

TRACY CAMPBELL BAKERY 

LAMESA. TEXAS

SHORTENING

UFFO 3 lb. CAN

GL.ADIOLA
REDEEM YOUR 15c GLADIOLA CX)Ul»ON FROM 

ABILENE REI*ORTER

GIANT SIZE CAKE MIX WHITE 

YELIA )W  

DEVIUS FOOD
3 pkg-

w

PHONE 173-------Merkel. Texas WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 ajn.-4>p.ni. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICI

Wilson’s  Food Store A
DONT FORGET TO ASE FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OTBNWARE — EITCHBNWARI 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOYS — COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC.

Y / - L i
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gabby doodle from noodle says: Meets In White 
Home For Supper

DEAR MISTER EDITOR-
Thera fellers in Washington 

fiK fer that us farmers and 
riBchers is s< rta dumb, ro they 
make us git up our income tax 
faims a couple months ahead of 

/bmiy else.
On account of me beinjt so ig

norant, I used to start on next 
year's forms as soon as I got this 
year's in the mail, hut n(%i/ that 
they got them forms simplified 
down to about 20 pages of fine 
liriBt I think I can start the first 
week in December and git it dune 
in plenty of time 1 don’t know 
Bathing that disturbs a man's 
peace and interferes with his 
thiakine as bad as trying to ras- 
ale with his income tax forms 
and his conscience at the same 
time.

I started out at the first of the 
year putting everything d u n  
no*s I wouldn’t have a heart
ache with my report like I did 
last year. I did pritty good fer 
the first week or two I entered 
everything, including the cost of 
that new spark plug I bought 
fer iry  tractor and the 16 cents 
I got for 4 eggs my old lady 
didn’t know- I sold But I've hart 
a heap of bad luck with my re
cords this year. I recMlect writ
ing down on the side of the house 
the cost of some fertilizer I 
bought, but somebody put his 
muddy hand on the spot and I 
can’t read it now. Then I always 
kept a record of my chicken feed 
costa wrete on the inside of tlu-

hen house door, but a wind ccn.c 
along and hlowert the door away. 
.\nd 1 also had some valuiblc fig 
ures scribbled on the bark of nn 
old lady's Scars and Roebuck cata 
logue, but she let Ed Do.ilittle's 
wife have the catalogue and it 
and my figures went the wav of 
all nesh.

Now when yo-jr records git in 
this shape and you ain't shore 
whether you owe the Guvern- 
ment or the Guvernment owes 
you. it takes some real solid 
thinking t • fill out them forms.

I reckon. Mister Editor. I'll 
just have to do like all the other 
larmers do when they ma’ite out 
their report I'll just have to rely 
on my memory, and my memory 
tells me I owe them folks in 
Washington about the same as I 
owed ’em la.st year. I don’t re
call eating any more this yo

Miss Majrine White assi.ste< 
by Mrs Eva McNcese, Lucy Boi. 
neaux and Lillie Barnett hosted 
a covered dish supper for n-.em 
ben i f the Woodman Carle 
Grove No. 6̂3 in the home of 
Miss White Monday night.

Installation of officers follow
ed the dinner.

I Officers for the ensuing year 
are Mrs. Clara Walla, president 

I Mrs. Maggie Renfro, pa“̂ t pres, 
dent, Mrs. Lucy Bonneaux, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Essie War- 

' ren. second vice-president; Mrs 
I Mac Seago, secretary: Mi«s Maur
I I __iiie White, treasurer; Mrs. Ber 
Reeve , attendant Mrs. Alic 
Wallace, assistant attendant, Mrs 
Clara Johnson, musician; Mrs. 
Lillian Mathews, captain; Mrs 
Ester Luke, auditor Mrs. S-ilIit 
Grant, chaplain

than last, and I ain't h::d no
more clothes to wear, and I ’m 
just as broke now- as 1 was a 

'year ago. So I figeer if I git 
I out last year’s report, add a few 
I cents here, knock o if a few there, 
' and make it com» out about even 
with last year*, it'll be a honest 
report.

I'll let you know next week 
how 1 come out 

Yours truly.
Uncle Gabby

Vi«iting with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Perry and Lanny Sunday, Nov. 
23. were Mrs. Perry’s parents 
Mr. and Mr«. N. C. Bush, her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bush 
and Janis of .Alexandria, La 
Mrs. Eva Denton and sons. Man
ley and Kent Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford On. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bradford, Mr. and Mr«. Mdvin 
Arrington and girls all of Abi
lene, and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Perry and Dianne of Merkel.

NOODLE NÊ VS
CLEAN A-1 USED CARS
Plenty of Work Cars on our lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bail have 
boaght the Noodle store from 
■ r . and Mrs. Oran Hodge. Mr. 
Hodge i.s still in the hospital.

Keith Tarpley and Paula Cald- 
mrtl attended church at Merkel 
Saadac with the Bill Hinegars.

Mr. and Mrs. Nath Maxwell 
visited their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Maxwell and boys, last week.

Granny Hudsi n was moved 
from ftadler Clinic to her daugh
ter's Mrs Ray Monday, home in 
Abilene Sunday. Granny is the | 
mother of Mrs. Blue McCov.

Jim Cook of Carpenters Gap 
visited in the Mr. and Mrs. | 
Fistole home Sunday

Sharon Vancil, Margaret Pla ne 
Hauler and Linda Dwn spent 
Ssturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D C. Callaway.

Minister Phillip Staiie and 
Marty Hooper were Sundav din
ner guests in the Bi^ce Vancil 
home

Mr. and Mrs. Dots Melton and 
Make, and Marsha Tarpley of 
Sayder visited in the Dock Calla
way and Ernest Dixon homes 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Lucas and 
children. Billy and Christi of Mer
kel. attended church at Noodle 

ly night.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Spears and 
Hans Blond all of Riverton. 

Wy. visited in Merkel this week 
Mr. Spears’ father. T. H. 
s. and Mrs. Hester Hughes. 

Mrs. Spears sister. Thev were on 
their way home fr;*m a trip to 
Alabama

56
55
56
56
56
56
55
54
54
58

'i“'r$1495
_ ______  r t i d y w

Red and While paint. F'xtra clean A |  I |C| ^
New m otor-------------------- -------- v f  >

PONTIAC 4 dr. Radio and Heater 
Air Conditioned. One-owner

FORD 2 dr. Ford-o-nialic R&H.

International Pickup. Just com 
pletely overhauled. With heater. y O
,\ Steal

PONTI AC Catalina. 4 dr. RÄH. 
hjdra. factory air, power. One 
local ov n e r ----------------------------- S1695
PLVMOI TH Savoy 2 dr. power-jP'J ^  Q  T  
flite. heater. 2 time, it's a honey * - dag /
FORI) CustoTiline 2 dr. R&H. 6 
cyL overdrive, sky blue nice

FORI) Mainline 4 dr. R&H. new 
tires. 2 tone. V-S. a bargrain at —

PONTIAC Cataline, R&H. hydra.. 
2 tone, white tires. Priced for —

CHEVROLET “ LSO" 4 dr. R&H. 
2 tone, a f̂ ood auto for a low of

FORD V-R Fairlane ‘500* Thun- 
derbird motor. Factory Air. R&H 
Fordomatic Trans. Tinted, white

S1095
S895
$795
$495

tires, low- mileaf^e. \ wonderfully^ C  O  C
buy at  —  —  —  —  — v L D y D

PALMER MOTORS
Phone 159 Merkel

lass big aliewonca for 
prtstnt rvfrig«ro*or.

• MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR

• REVOLVING SHELVES ADJUST UP OR DOWN

• FULL-WIDTH FREEZER COMPARTMENT

• FULL-WIDTH CHIUER TRAY
• PORCELAIN VEGETABLE DRAWERS
• BUTTIR COMPARTMBfr-EGO RACK

P A L M E R  MOTORS
Phone 159 Mcike!

P

’TILL 8:30 P-m-THURSDAYS 
S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !

OFFEREU BY STORES IN THIS AD FOR T H U R S D A Y
e$*»A*sa*R<*f3ne5ssa««*f**$$«gt*R*snB«*w*suwEafli**sfa*gwi*

F“R"E“E
Set of 4

TV SNACK TABLES
To he away Thursday, Dec. 18.

K

Register All Day Thursday
Vv H!TE AUTO STORE

Merkel
;^ jaa5»T »äJS f3555s«»5aa»ss

It’s Christmas Shopping Time!
WE RE OPEN T IL  8:;)0 p.m. THURSDAYS 

Check the many unusual pift items in our .store. 

NEW THlNtiS ARRIVING D A ILY

Free Gift Wrapping -  Free Parking 
BULLOCK HARDWARE

j a s  » 5  S K I  3 Œ Î r ,  55,-:; Ä  '  rz ": 3S5 T 3»S J W  5555 A  » »  S W  s

Merkel’s Fall Festival

Every Thursday Night

»5a««a»3>-?:;5r:s3ans;ssrsr735.TtsB«ss?.R«»3»5JS5s«s«tw5J«sw3?

OPEN EACH EVENING ’TIL 9:30
Visit U S —

when you are in town for 
For the Fall Festival every

THURSDAY EVENING 
Treat the family to our delicious —  

HOT DOGS -  HAMBURGERS 
Sandwiches -  Cold Drinks -  Coffee

We also have Groceries— Fre.shMeals— Cold Cuts

f îigh School Grocery &  C^fe
Emcmtt .\yers. Owner

Ä $ Ä £ «$ »f. :« t^ £ *rs iiÄ £ t3 S i;0 B £ 3 *** ««e ««a * « iÄ iÄ »*e «e< s2 9

FREE
Be Sure To Register For

Not 1 but 2 Extra Special

DeLuxE Bic y c l e s
(Boys & Girls) To Be Given Away

December 23, at 6*.30 p.m.
Noth in ir To B oy

Yo« do aoi havo to be proocot to wta

CARSON S«Pennarket

I F-R-E-E Corduroy TV Pillow

tí»4
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To be iriven away Thursday, Dec. 4 at 7:15 p.m.

Register All Day Thursday 

Retfister, toti, for the Men's

Red Wins: Shoes and Occasional Stool 

To Be (liven Away I>ccember 23

B R A G G ’S
tfttgu tauge oat V «  gat g a i »  guau »u »u  «at KOí^auMíaaaM

FREE
$29.95

DEEP-FRY
TO BE GIVEN AW AY TllESDAY, DEC. 23 

Ref^ister at our store each Thursday 

Nothing to buy— You do not have to be present to win.

WILSON’S FOOD Store
g e g e m g e g e g e g e g e g e g e g e g T cg a ct«  .» g e g e g a g a t g e g a g n a

From—

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
Free Christmas

Gift
16 pc Setting of Imported Stainless Steel Tableware 

Skoal Pattern by Thaysen

Registration open 0-N-L-Y 
on Thursday evenings

from 6 to 8:30 pm-
DRAWING W ILL  BE HELD

December 23rd
You do not have to be present to win.

$25 Discount
ON ANY

USED CAR
5:00 pjn. to 8:30 p.m.

PALMER MOTOR COv
w- V

Phone 159 Merkel, Texas
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Ì

e v g o »  (X tc a m
Groupi acrosi the cotton oeit are 

hn!dii)g:s meotinga to explain the 
new farm leitialation as it affirtn 
cotton . . .  if there is s meetiii;; 
in your neighborhood laml ’ iine 
probably will be) by all means 
attend, even if you think you fully 
understand the hill . . . chances are 
you’ll be the only fellow there 
who does! ! . . . here are answers 
to some questions that keep pop
ping up;

1. Your acreage change will be 
based on your 1959 allotment . . 
NOT this year's allotment . . 
this moans that chooseis of Option 
" K "  will have to reduce their '5H 
acreage about e!<'ht percent, and 
"B " chooseis will get about 28% 
more cotton land than they had 
allotted this year . . .  (all this 
doesn’t apply to farmers with 10 
acres or less . . .  in this gruup 
**A’* will keep what he’s got now 
and *‘B’* will get a full 40% in
crease over the ’68 acreage) . . 
aeo how confusing it gets?

B. Tour choice of Option “ A ” 
or “ B”  ia for one year only . . . 
1969 . . . the following year you 
can change your mind if ytru wish.

3 Nobody can «ay what the "B" 
acreage will Le in 19(10 . . that’s
up to the Secretary of Ap 'culture 
ind it depends upon tcu ni.my 
txings to even hacard a gucs-n.

Slil: wait to know whul you
.huulti do 7 . . . here is the best 
a.hire av.iiluble: Believe nothing 
you rf«U about what choice you 
shou' I in..ke . . it’s an indivi.l"ul
prub.e.ii and no writer .an give a 
rolutian that ia best for all . talk 
to County agents, ginners, farm 
leBJers, cotton buyers, neighbors 

. . then wh.n you have facts and 
ap'rlunii fioni ail sources, make up 
your owr mind.

Trash Iteally WskIc?
What’s happening to your cotton 

burs? . it Could be you are 
lo£.i: g all kinds of money by not 
making u-ie of them, especially if 
you irrigate . recent expe:iments 
show that use of burs a.« fertilizer 
can increase lint production ovei 
200 pounds per acre . they also 
have other value such as improving 
water penetration and soil texture.

t'otton Lazy?
Why does the cotton plant ignore 

about half its squares and blooms?
. . this Is ciiniing under investi* 

gatio.o . . if it can be corrected, 
your crop could he doubled with 
no extra 'and needed! I Givea you 
an idea of what COULD happen 
' ith enough research

More. Cotton Acreage? 

There's a chance that tome of 
you can get additional cotton acre* 
age by being alert to certain county 
conditions . . . wall talk about it 
next week.

BANK
Continued from Page One

Both will be equipped with dual 
cunlrol, time lock doors.

There will be 125 new safety 
deposit boxes added to the pre
sent 292. Mr. Warren said that 
more will be added as they are 
needed.

The after-hour or day and night 
depository, will be located in the 
foyer of the building.

A  five-fo<it base on all outside 
walls will be of Norman Brick, 
a brick equivalent to a regular 
brick and a half in size, stacked 
vertically. Walls above the base 
will be three blended colors of 
vertical scratch brick. Granite 
in a matching color will face the 
main entrance on Edwards St.

The focal point in the banking 
room will be a portrait of the 
late J. T. Warren, founder and 
first president c f the bank. AH 
colors of the room will compli
ment the colors in the portrait. 
Floors will be white terrazzo, a 
flooring constructed by setting 
chips of marble irregularly into 
cement, with the chips in shades 
of brewn. All interior trim will 
be pre-finished walnut panel 
wood.

Five teller’s cages will be built 
on a curved contour and will be 
of walnut with marble and vinyl 
tile. A  ceiling break of three feet 
will follow the contour of the 
cages.

The officer’s area and (i'»Tctor’s 
room will be carpeted in blended 
cohars of ivory, tan and shell 
pink.

Oscar Rose, of Rose Construct

N»v. 19 through Nov. 2S, 19rs 
AD.MI'ITEU

George Benningficid 
Mrs. Van Bradley 
Mrs. Ronald Boltz 
Mrs. Gertrudes Gonzales 
Bill llolh wa.v 
Mrs. Gete Willians 
Mrs. Macky Spurgin 
Mrs. Georgia Lopez 
George Stout 
A. E. White 
Mro. S. L. Whitwoilh 
Mrs. Charles Carter 
Mrs. F. J. Winters 
Mrs. D. R. Whitaker 
Ida Hammer 
Mrs. W. O. Barton 
Tommy Carson 
Mrs. W. R. Rogers 
Mrs. Lula Gregory 
Mrs. Kay Westerman 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Laverne Moore 
George Benningfield 
Mrs. Orvin Robin.son 
H. W. Beckham 
Mrs. Van Bradlev and baby 
Mrs. W. N. Watson 
Andy Pruitt 
R. N. Pentec;. t
Mrs. Ronald Boltz and baby boy 
Mrs. Gertrudez Gonzales and 

baby
Bill Holh way 
Mrs. Gete Willians 
Mrs. Macky Spurgin and baby 

boy
Mrs. Georgia Looez and baby
George Stout
A. E. White
Mrs. D. B. Whitaker
Mrs. Charles Carter
Mrs. F. J. Winters and babv

Tommy Patterson 
DLSMISSED 

Mrs. J. B. Wade 
Mrs. Ligtt Harris 
Mrs. H. W. Dobiu and baby b<y 
Mrs. S. L. Whitworth and baby 
L. E. Ford, Jr 
Mrs. Gaston Gregory 
Mari(^ Moreno
Mrs. Cecil Ross and haby girl 
Albert Evans 
Shelton Williams 
Andrea Gomez and baby

Mrs. Lester Dorton and child
ren, Mack and Pam, have return
ed home after a visit witn Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace McFarland c»' 
Fort Worth.

Scout Troop 157 
Elects Officers

Scout Troop 157 met Nov. 20 
with Mrs. Gota, new leader for 
the group.

Officers for the month were 
elected. They include Sue Holla 
way, president; Linda Windham, 
vice president; Nelda I>oan, sec 

Lucky Patti n, reporter 
ndfotny Torrence, treasurer; 
Sherry Martin and Linda Luke, 
patrols.

This month iz the troop’s birth 
day and they are cooking up a

celebration. They alro “fly up”  
this month and will receive Uwir 
green uniforms.

Largents Attend 
Maryland ¡^low

Ml. and Mrs. R ty Lnrfent 
turned to their home here Sue- 
day from Baltimore, Maryland, 
where they had attended tbe 
Eastern National Livestock Show.

Mr. Largent judged the Hem- 
ford Show which was one of l i i  
Register of Merit shows be has 
judged this year.

cBKZKssnnnesKihcnnasxanncicxis

Compere HD flub
The Compere Home Demon- 

stiation Club met in the homo of 
Mrs. H. R. Chancey in Merkel 
Wednesday, N(*v. 26.

The program was given by club 
members who presented material 
on party decorations and favors. 
Ideas were given for Christmas, 
Thanksgiving. Halloween and for 
pink and blue parties.

Mrs. I. B. Ray gave the club 
information on corn meal and 
grits, giving receipes using both 
to the members.

Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr., president, 
presided at the business meeting.

Mrs. Chancey led in prayer and 
Mrs. Vernon Stanley directed the 
group In a Thanksgiving game.

R d l call was aniwcrcd with 
’’What 1 would like for Christ
mas.”

Mrs. Ray gave tbe November 
Council report. She said the 
County Home Demonstration 
Club:.’ Christmas party will be

N-O-T-I-C-E
I am CofiKultant for 

LLZ IE R  COSMETICS 
Free Demonstrations 

For Appointment Call

Mrs. Carol Fouty 
Phone 137-J

It’s time to

ion Co., has indicated that he 
will use all local labor available.. girl 

The Farmers and Merchants j Mrs. W. D. Hudson 
National Bank of Merkel was 
established in 1934 with J. T.
Warren as president. He served

at B r a g g ’ s 
for your Christmas Shopping 
may we make the following 
suggestions: —

in Anson on Dec. 10. Club mem
bers were asked to bring a Christ .  ̂ .. ... ..

gift to oxchonge and a gift «  
to send to Abilene Slate Hospital.

Names were drawn for th«* club 
Christmas parly tn be Thur-tday, 
Dec. 11, in the home of Mrs. 
Hunter.

Dale Moore Circle 
Meeting Held

The Dale Moore Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in thi 
home of Mrs. G. T. Moore Tues
day, Nov. 25.

Mrs. Marie McDinnell directed 
the mission study. Mrs. Sam 
Swann presented the prayer cal
endar.

Mrs. Josie Shanks, chairman, 
led the closing prayer.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to Mmes. P. F. Harris. A. D. Ful
ton, Ted McAninch, Swann, Mc
Connell, Shanks and Moore.

Stith HD Club 
Plans Yule Party

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club will host a covered dish sup
per for their families at the Com
munity Center an Wednesday 
night, Dec. 10.

Santa will be present and dis
tribute gifts from a Christmas 
tree. Secret pals will be revealed 
at this time with an exchange of 
gifts by both club members and 
their husbands.

in 1940 when his son. Booth War
ren, succeeded him.

The original five directors at 
the time ( f  the bank’s organ .ra
tion were J. T. Wairen. Geo. F.

Mrs. D. B. Whitaker 
Ida Hammer 
Mrs. W. O. Barton 
Tommy Carson ; ^
Mrs. D. B. Whitaker and baby 
Mrj. W. R. Rogers and baby 
Mrs. Lula Giegory 
.Mrs. Kay Westerman 
Nov. 26 through Dec. 2. 1958

BET'Ol RES READY!

Restore like^new Power 
und Pep to your tractor 
\vith our TRACTOR OVERHAUL
It ’s time to restore criginal power «.nd pep to “O r Red.”  
Timo to set “OF Re.g ready for tlio busy months ahead. 
Get all the power you;- tractor r.-as built to deliver . . . 
with our tractor service cp^ciaL Ask us about our re- 
power ^Mciai. Our liluo Vtibbon Sorvicc, from radiator 
grille to drawboi-, is just *'T)’ p -d ”  needs. Cali
us . . . and

Klak« a dai^

Merkel Farm Machinery
»24 No. Igt. PiMmo 90

West. Thos. Johnson. Ed. 
Hughes end Henry James. '

Present directors are H. C. | 
West. Don W. Warren, W. S. J. j 
Brown, W. T. Sadler, and Booth 
Warren.

Officers of the bank include 
Booth Warren, president; H. C. 
West, vice president; W. S. J. 
Brown, vice president; Geo. T. 
Moore, cashier; Mary Collins, as
sistant cashier; Mildred Hamm, 
assistant cashier; and Betty Jane 
Tittle, assistant cashier.

CO-OP
Continued from Page One

than • the government is able to ) 
get. Over a 23-year period. b-? 
said, electric cooperatives had 
paid substantially higher interest 
rates than government has to pay.

R. Lee Vinson, chairman of the 
educatisnal group who presided 
at the meeting, pointed out the 
fact that it is what the public 
does not kniw about co-ops that 
is hurting them. He said he is 
well pleased with the progress 
made by the committee up to 
date.

Special guests at the luncheon 
included managers of Group 4 of 
the Texas Electric Cooperatives, 
directors t f  Taylor Co-Op, Cong. 
Omar Burleson of Anson, Rep- 
elect Max Carnker of Roby and 
Rep. Paul Brashear of Circo.

Burleson told the group he was 
quite sure Congress would not 
vote an increase in RE.A interest 
rates.

Curriker and Brashear both 
spok(> briefly. Carriker said he 
had expressed his support i f tbe 
REA program on numerous oc
casions and his support o f the 
program had not changed.

Among the special guests in
troduced by Manager Dorton were 
John Ammons, Raymond Pardue, 
W. J. Parks, Don McC*rmick, 
O. B. Bryan, B. C. Broad, Charles 
Newton, Ben Templeton. R. A. 
Yarborough, M. W, Merchant and 
Tom Wilker'on, representing 
Group 4, stretching from Olney 
on the east to Roby on the west 
to Childress on the north to El- 
d(<rado on the south.

Guests introduced by Earle 
Watts, power consultant ot the 
Taylor Co-Op and treasurer o ' 
the education committee, includ
ed Burleson, Zeno PhilHns, hi« 
executive assistant; Carriker. 
Brashear, Gravclv. Jim Eagan. 
James Hull. Orville Head, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Walter Hammond. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.  Partin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Vinson. Mr. and 
Mra. Bradbury, Hrrrv Holt, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Breeding. Mrs. 
Bob Gardner, H. R. Roberts, 
chairman of the c<«-op board: Mr. 

d Mrs. C. F. Hill and daughter, 
im Butman Jr. and daughter. J. 
Anderson. Comer Haynes, Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmo Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Morrow. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oms Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Mbore, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cooke.

S. i .ADMITTED
Mrs. J. B. Wade 
Walter Kelso 
Mrs. Lige Harris 
Mrs. H. W. Dobie 
Mrs. S. L. Whitworth 
L. E. Ford, Jr.
Mrs. Gaston Gregory 
T. H. Davis 
Mrs. Fred Stovall 
Marie- Moreno 
Harry Woodrum 
Harold Cox 
Linda Kay Rakes 
Mrs. J. A. Lewis 
Mrs. Cecil Ross 
Albert Evans 
Shelton Williams 
Andrea Gomez 
Pete Lomax 
J. J. Anderson .. .. 
Evelyn Stevens 
Wynona Scroggins 
Mrs. N. T. Hodge 
Mrs. R. E. Burt

POSITION PILLOWS—all shapes and sizes— in corduroy or lush ycl- 

veteen •  S L l’MBER SOCKS— warm and so attractive •  LAMPS—  

beautiful milk |?lass lamps for that special person •  UMBRELLAS—  

newest dexifrn and colors •  PIX IE  SLIl'PERS by Mercury— packed in 

attractive clear plastic carrying case •  FUR PURSES— ideal for teen- 

xiffers •  ROUES— the all-time favorite jfift in beautiful quilted, cor

duroy, cotton, nylon or flannel •  COSMETICS— by Dorothy Perkins—  

Christmas sets of Colofnie. Dustinjg Powder, etc. •  (iIX )VES— com

plete line of Kood looking gloves in the very latest styles and materials 

•  Rest-Ur Neck PILLOWS— for traveling, reading in bed or tee-veeing

men-

Mtn’s C \R COATS— in popular colors •  Dobb's HATS for 

-an ideal gift •  LUGCAGE— handsome, fit for a king luggage 

for that man in your life •  BILLFOLDS— Men’s JEW’ELRY SETS—  

JiELTS and a beautiful selection of TIES.

THESE .ARE .lUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS TO BE FOUND IN Bragg s 

Department Store —  where Gift Wrapping Is F-R-El-E.

Bragg’s Dept. Store
“ Exclusive but not Expensive*’

SKiMCSPCSWMnweacsKSMMxnciaBesacsMXMaacsnmcMne» timuBi s:gm.

Wfiiea itco!iestosivta|itollars...tl»y'rf best yttsf the best seleni

Chevnilet Task-Fom
Hert't the latest edition of the truck line that's 
fomows for staying and saving on the job. 
Every m odel offers bright new  ways to keep 
your costs dawn, lo o k  over the new  might, 
new  models, new  m oney-saving power im 
Task-Force 591

m m

Chcv>-'s doHar-saMng \'8’s beat high costs with 
new durability, new thermostatic by-pass cooling!

1
I
I
I
II
I
I

- 4

I
CH ASSIS  WITH

DOLLAR-SAVINO
DURABILITY

Tougher built components— 
b igger brakes, huskier 
clutches, more durable rear 
axles-trim your expense!

economy
Famous 6's pinch 
pennies with new 
camshaft design, new 
valve train durability!

B O D I E S  W I X M I
G o ^ - c o m a e  !

C A F W C I T V

Big new Chevy bodies take big h i^-pro »t k>ads! There’s 
up to 75.6 cu. ft. o f load space io pickups un fn 21J 
cu. ft. in panels, and up to 392 cu. f t  m S - i  \ . ns.'r

I
I
I

TOOLATR
TD nm m

B est way to save i n  every weight d o s s  / J 

y m r local authorized Chevrolet dealer

UENT ^  riirw«»had j
earn e m h  ̂ a.A  ̂ 9̂ |
•r O M . R. i. »mith. 3R3tp

B A D G ER  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Kent «  No. 2nd M ERKEL P H O III  129

, y. - • • .■À- Í ' r"
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WANT ADS
Service Offered
Bv Local Store

i Local representation in the nê v

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEETISING RATES 

CUssified ads are 4 cents per 
word fo r the first Insertion and 
B coats per word for additk nal 
taaortions. Minimum charge is SI 

Cords of thanks are $1 for the 
90 words; 4 cents for each 
over 50.

IflSC E LLA N E fH ’S

W ATER WELLS pulled and >cr 
viced. W. W. Wade. Tel 213 J

384tc

LOST —  Male Collie pup. 3 
months old. About 1.5 inches 
toll. Cidor black and white with 
beown markings. Wears collar 
Left sometime Friday. Reward. 
Notify Skippy Winter Tel. 
geesM i ss^itp

FOR SALE — 1957 Ariel 4 cyl 
motorcycle, 0 00i> milc.s. Cash 
price $6.')0. See Ned or Earle 
Watts, Phone 296 R, Merkel.

34-tfc

FOR S.\LE — Regi.stered Duroc 
hog->. 6 months old. m.de ir  
female. W T I edhetter, l*z 
miles southw 'St of Stith.

36-3 tp

W ANTED TO B l’Y  — Good use<l 
AC  Combine. .\ C. Braune Rt 
d, Abilene. 38-2tp

W ANTED — Landbreaking and 
hoy houling. F. W. Pippin Call 
Merkel. 381-J 364tp

W ANTED — Barley See Jack 
South at Patterson Grain.

35-tfc

fA K TE D — House panitlr.j Re- 
poiring. Remodeling, Bui'ding 
B i* or little jobs. Hour or con 
Morts. Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, 
511 Ash 23-tfc

NOTICE MA.SONS
j -  % Stated meeting of Mer- 

kel Lodge No 710 A F&  
«X x *  A. M. Thursday. Dec 4 

n o  p m. .Ml members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cor- 
« a l ly  invited.

Othell O Kelly, W M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR RENT
FDR RENT- 4-rnom and bath un- 

lonushed duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173. 13tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 bedroom | 
house practically new. Is fin-i 
anced Can te  purchased with 
a small diwn payment. Can l>e 
.seen by appointment only.; 
Cyprus i’ee .Agency. 28tfc

FOR S XI.r.
P'OR CHRISTMAS give a New 
Electric Sewing Machine with at
tachment and button holer. Look 
at the price onlv S89 50.

GOOD TRADE IN 
FOR YOUD OLD M.ACHINE 

WARRF.VS 3rd & EDWARDS

national Gifts By Wire organiz' 
tion IS announced this week b 
the Merkel Drug Company.

Gifts By Wire is a national net 
work of bonded retailers ifierin i 
the public new facilities for the 
sending and receiving of gifts foi 
every occa.«ion through the nied 
iuros of telephone, telegraph am 
other means of communication

Con.sumers wi»i avail them 
selves of this new service 
by phoning ( r visiting their fav
orite drug .store to select from 
a catalog including nationally 
advcrtisiHl gift items. The smdei 
will choose from an assortment 
of brand name cosmetics, per- 
fmnos, baby sets, cigaret lighters, 
pipes, electric shavers, candy, 
men’s toiletries, wallets, clocks 
and watches

LEGAL NOTICE
lO  WHOM IT MAY CtbM KK\: 

.Notice is hereby given tiial H. 
J. Nash, Nelda Parks and D. J. 
Nash, a partnership, convioaing 
the firm of .\BCO Industrial Ser
vice and Supply, of Abilene, Tex
as, intends to incorporate such 
fiitn under the name of AUl'O 
Industries, Inc.

Datwl this the 17lh day itf .\ov- 
mber, 19,58.
ABCO INDUSTRIAL SERVICE 

AND SUPPLY 
H J. Naoh 
.N'elda Park.s 
D. J. Nash

General Partners 36-37-38-39

FOR SALE — Registered dach
shund punpv. .A K.C. RegLstra- 
tion. Phone 2C3 J. 36^5tc

The increased tempo of living 
in a jet age is expHted to pn.- 
mote consumer use of this time
saving shopping service. The 
traveler or forgetful person will 
have no problems of w-rapping, 
mailing, breakage, spoilage or 
delivery with which to contend 
when he sends Gifts By Wire.

Your .Authorized Dealer For 
.'il'AKTA.V— -M ’ SY.STEM 

SPAKClt AFT
“ We Trade for Anything"

> per cent up to 7 years I'inan- 
ring On .Airbase Rd.. just of.t 
llwy. go AVest. Abilene. San .An
gelo. Big Spring OR. 3-6451.

Headquarters for the now net
work ( f retailers is Delray Beach. 
Florida. More than 2.000 member 
(hug stores representing deliver)- 
to over 3.000 communities throu
ghout the country have subscrib
ed to the Gifts By Wire service 
launched nationally November 3.

NOODLE NEWS

FOR RENT — 5-ro im house v ith 
t i l «  bath on 104 Manchi -'er 
M «w ly  redone inside and out 
Frefer family wnth two «n.-il! 
cluldren. See Mrs. Mack H"d< 
I t  1312 N. 2nd. 38 Itp

FOR RE N T — To couple. 2room 
fbniished apartment. Private 
bath Mrs. M R. Hail. 808 
Tnindy. Tel. 399-W. 38-ltp

RENT — 3-room apartment 
with garage. .A. B Patterson. 
«87 Oak. Ph 3.5.5-J 38-tfc

FOR SALE
P E C A N S

I  « i n  be at the vacant lot north 
a f  Perry ’s Conoco Sierv-ice 
Station on Kent St in Merkel 
fr a a  8 a.m. to 10 a.m Saturday, 
Sec. 8 with a load I f  pecans 
fr a i i  the Yeats' pecan farm. Come 

and get your Christmas 
pecans. E L. A’eats

SALE — 2-bedroom hon»e. 
back yard. 1226 I.,a Sal

le. Abilene Ph. 340-J, Merkel
38-tfc

FOR S AI.F
Rocking Chairs «2.00 to S-5 00 

Singer Trea'-’ le. it's cood S22.50 
White Tn-udle for only SIO.OO 

Machine Parts & S’.ippbs 
WARRENS 3rd & EDWARDS

B.ATTERIES CH.ARGEÜ 
29e

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

PRI. < HRISTM.AS b a r g a in s :
Nearly New Norge Washer S99.50 
Westinghouse Refrigerator $99.50 
Admiral Refrigerator $69 50
Frigidaire Electric Range $79 50 
Kenmoie .Auto. Washer $4950 
Blonde Cedar Chest $35.00
Tw in Bdrm suite complete $119.50

MIKE HAMMER 
F l R M T l RE OUTLET 

210 Chestnut OR L1061

Weekend visitors in the h me 
of Mr. and Mr.s. .A. D. McCain 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mit
chell and son. Greg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Uechert and children. .Ann. 
Haibara and Larry, of Monahans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Medford Mc
Cain and 'on. Roy. of Rotan.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clove Jefferies 
had as guests the pa‘ t week M^s. 
Irene Farmer of Rotan and Mrs. 
Harold Farmer and daughter. 
N'elda of .Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. James Santlctien 
of Knippa. Texas were holiday 
gue.sts ( f  her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Spurgln. Othim visito's 
in the Suprgin home were Mr. 
and Mrs. W I.. Spurgin and three 
children of Grandfalls.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Clement 
and children of Coleman were 
guests Sunday of her grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway.

Sunday visitors in Ih? honve of 
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Barbee were 
Jimmy Sweeney, Marly Hooper 
and Mr. and Mrs. J E. Touch 
stone.

Mrs. Howard tanley and 
children and Mike all of Midland 
spent the past week with Mrs 
Stanley's mother. Mrs. Callie 
Williams.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
hnme of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cald 

i well were Mrs. W. D. Clement 
and sons of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs 
D. Wood and children of Big 
Spring ard Mr. and Mrs. Buddy- 
Sparks and Terry of Munday.

SALE  — Two school buses 
tar sale. Sealed bids being re-1 
ceieed in the dffice of the 
adieol superintendent until 
3 30 p.m Dec. 15. for the sale 
af ore 1950 school bus and one 
1**7 school bus. License num 
bers are XC4i631 and XB2616. 
fMe school hoard reserves the 
riKbt to reject or accept and or 
aD bids 38-2tc

WI L S ON  J E W E L R Y
HOLDS ANYn.oo

down
CHRISTM.AS
LAY-AWAY

FOR SALE —  Extra nice butane 
gas range and extra nice used 
C  E. electric range. Palmer 
■otor Com.pany. 34 ffc

Open Every  N ig h l T il 8 o’eirrk

FOR SAT.E -Tru-Cold 16 ft. up
right deep freeze. NLw rf a 
tar;;ain. Merkel Salvage. 028 .V 
1st 7-tfc

FOR SALE
Baby Bed and Mattress . $.12 50
S Pc Chrome Dinette Suite $.19 50 
Gotd Walnut Table 6 chairs SIO 
W ARRENS 3rd A EDWARDS

FOR M OM  MENTS 
C ALL TOM COATS

111 MERKEL. TEX.AS
16-tf

SALE—Good used refriger I 
alors at Palmer Motor Co. |

17 Ifc !

TO aiUtVT

Soie throat
u  • teld . try DUlNâM'S 

I Md mv bo» gUoioKt 
•  moß M V  bo. 6eeo<ees 

, ^  «ppÜMtan m It m o t fo o f

Merkel Drug
KEEP THIS ADI

r 35,000 Arthritic and Rbeu- 
Sefferera have taken this 

Bine« H baa bacn cn 
^  morliet. It la inexpenaive. 
«■n be taken In the home. For 
Fkoe tnfannatioa give « q-»* and 

to F. O. Bm  8M Hot

Legal Notice
THE .ST ATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or anv CorstaMc 
within the .St-ic of Tex-s — 
GREETING:

You are hmeby com-nanded to 
cuu»e to te  published once each 
week for four conjcciitive weeks, 
the first publication to be rt 
least -.wenty-eighl days before the 
return day thcrei f. in a new.- 
paper printed in Taylor C<vur.tv 
Texas, the accompanying cit? 
tion, of which the herein below- 
following is a true copy 
CITATION BY Pl'B I.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; Monte Clifford Kemmtr- 
ling. Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear befive the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou.se 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written an.swer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day next after the expiratii n of 
forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 5th day of January A. 
D. 1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil 
ed in said court, on the 27 day of 
Ck-tober .A D. 19.58. in this cause 
numbered 2,1.418-A on the docket 
f  said court and styled Mildred 

Louise Kcmmerling, Plaintiff, vs 
Monte Clifford Kcmmerling. De- 
dendant.

.A brief stntement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, t -wit: 
nlaintiff and defendant were mat 
ried February 25. 1954 and be
came pi'rmancntly separated in 
October. 19.58.

Plaintiff sues for divorce or 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat 
ment.

Plaintiff sues for cu'todv i f 
their minor child Monte Lawrence 
Kcmmerling and for support of

tame. Plaintiff alleges there is no 
community property to be adju
dicated, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

i f  thi citation is n *. served 
within ninety days after date of 
Its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

second marringc. .District Court Taylor County,
Plaintiff sues for divorce and ¡Texas, 

custody of children of previous Ry [rene Crawford. Deputy, 
marriage. I’ laintiff alleges Iheie (SE AL)
is no community property tu be | "  38 .89-40-41
adjudicated as is more fully

The officer executing thi; writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 20th 
day of November A. D. 1958.

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deouty.
(SE AL)

38 394041

LEGAL NOTICE

shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on i 
file in this suit.

If this citation is m t served 
within ninety days after date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 13th 
day of November A. D. 1958.

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk, 42nd

DENTISTRY 

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

Hours: 9— 5

1S5 Kent 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 148

THE STATE OF TE.V.AS 
To any Sheriff or anv Constable 
within the Stale of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are heieby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to he at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day therevf, in a news
paper printed in Taylor Countv 
Texas, the accompanying cita 
lion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy. 
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Ji^n Banavige, Defendant 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before tb' 

i Honorable 42nd District Court o 
; Taylor County- at the courthous' 
j thereof, in .Abilene. Texa.s, by fi’
I ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon- 

; d.iy after the expiration forfv 
'two days from the date of the 
' issuance of this citation, .same 
being the 29th day of Deceinb-’ r 
A. D. 19.58, to Plaintiff’s Petitior 
filed in said court, on the 12th 
day of November A. D. 19.58 ir 
this cause, numbered 23,468 A on 
the docket of said court and styi 
ed Helen Banavige. Plaintiff, vs. 
John Banavige. Defendant.

A brief statement th" nature 
of this suit is as follows, to w it 
Plaintiff and dofenda-t were re
married August 1 1948 after hav
ing previously been divorced Oct
ober 1947. but never lived to
gether as hu'hand and wife after

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SAI.ES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Hog: S:ile —  9:20 a.m. --------  Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
Ea.<st End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Rank 

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank, Merkel, Texa.« 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . LEMENS

Tenderloin of Trout
Choice of

2 Veuetables
Drink
Dessert 95c

F.n.st service! Give.s you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SO ITH  14th & BUTTERNUT ST. _

Two Wise Ways 
to Better 

Telephone Service

>
MEBKFL TELEPHONE

com pany

For the first time■ WB I I IV  ■1191 l l l l lw  • • •

Hardtop Styling in the longest, lowest, 
roomiest wagons Ford has ever offered I

Tte* é-pe«»«f4fl8r Country Seden

We feel certain you’ll agree with us: you've ntvtr 
had it so new as our 1959 Ford wagons. For here are 
wagons with Ford’s exclusive hardtop styling . .  . with 
more glamour and glass area than ever before!

The wheelbase is a full 2 inches kmger. The wagons 
themselves are over 5 inches longer. There’s a whop
ping 92 cubic feet of loadspace (that’s about 17% 
more). The picture window up front is 20% larger, 
too. in fact, vHTythmg abov^ these Ford wagons of

ours IS new . . . right down to the new Shantung 
pattern ujiholstery . . . new cooler-running, longer- 
lasting Tyrex cord tires . . . and the Diamond Lustre 
Enamel that ntrer needs waxing.

NEW/ A LimouMMv Ridv. . .  thanks to Ford’s exclusive 
front and rear suspenskms you ride “limousine level.’’ 
There’s less rock or roll, regardless of road or load. 
And all seats face forward. Come on in this week aiKl 
let us prore iti

r.s.A.r.

i

M E R K E L  M O T O R S
MERKEL, TEXAS
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Home Demonstration Notes
By LORETA ALLEN

Taylor County Hotn* Den^onstration a gam

i

Christmas is a time of Tradi
tion, Caroling, Santa Claus, glis
tening trees, surprise gifts and 
hospitable entertainment. It would 
be no Christmas if I didn’t make 
fruit rakes. Here is a recipe I ’ve 
used that you might like to have.

Famous Old Fruit Cake
1 lb. grapefruit peel or citron 
1 lb. pecans or black walnuts 
H lb. almonds, if desired 
1 lb. candied pineapple 
1 lb. candied red watermelon 

rind or cherries
3 lb. seeded raisins or currants

lb. figs, date or apricots 
Vi lb. butter or margarine 
Vi cup fruit juice or sweet pickle 

syrup
1 cup brown sugar (well packed) 
S eggs
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamt n 
Vi teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon allspice 
Vi teaspoon salt 

Wash and dry raisins or cur
rants. Cut grapefruit peel, cand
ied pineapple and other fruit in 
half inch cubes. Leave cherries 
and nuts whole. Sift flour and 
spices. Cream butter or margarine 
and sugar in another container. 
.'\dd beaten egg yi Iks to fat mix
ture. Mix a small amount of the 
flour mixture with raisins and 
dotes to keep them from sticking 
together. Add flour mixture al
ternately with fruit juices to the 
creamed fat mixture. Add fruits 
and nuts. Mix thoroughly. Add 
beaten egg whites.

Grease pans. Line with brown 
paper to fit pan, and extend one 
inch above pans. Grease paper. 
Pack batter firmly into pans with 
hands to inch of top if  pan. 
Cover top with waxed paper and 
place pan of water in oven under 
cakes. Rake in a 250 degree F. 
oven. Bake a 1 pound cake 2 to 

hours; a 2 pound cake 3*4 
hours; a 3 pound cake 4 hours. 
Remove waxed paper from top ( f  
cake during last 15 minutes of 
baking.

Decorating Fruit Cake 
Cakes may be decorated by 

placing a few extra pieces of 
fruit or nuts on the top either 
scattered or in a set design. 
Decorations should be added 
when the cake has almost finish
ed rooking because fruits and 
nuts tend tc. discolor in the oven. 
Fruit may be added after the 
steaming period if the cake is 
steamed or when the glaze is put 
on an oven-baked cake. I f  the 
surface of the cake is dry, dip 
the decorations in egg white or 
rom syrup to make them stick.

To glaze a fruit cake, brush 
the surface of dark fruit cakes 
with a mixture o f molasses and 
water or a light fruit cake with 
a mixture of honey and water <r 
egg white and water about an 
hour before the baking time is 
completed.

Care After Raking & Wrapping 
for Storage

Aftoc the cake is removed from 
the oven, cool thoroughly in the 
paper in which it was baked 
Then wrap seciuely in a second 
layer of heavy waxed paper or 
mcisture vapor-proof packaging 
materials as cellophane, alum
inum foil, pliofilm or laminated

Fortnightly Club 
Hears Program 
On Sports Info

A program on “ Sports Know
ledge” was presented to the Fort
nightly Study Qub at a meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Carroll Ben
son Tuesday, Nov. 25.

Roll call was answered by “ My 
experience with sp'trts.”

Mrs. Alvis Cooley led the group 
in prayer.

“Spons of Other Lands" was 
presented by Mrs. Billy Ray Nail. 
Mrs. Benson spoke on ‘“rhe 
Olympics.”

Due to numerous conflicts, 
members voted to postpone a 
band concert they had planned to

fim t, until after Christ! las. 
'he next meeting will be the 

Christmas program to be held 
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Sadlei 
on December 9.

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Sh<^

728 BUTTERNUT STREET
A m S C U T B  TOUR RUBI* 
MBM. ALL WORK DONR 
TO PLRA8R TBR C U 8T 0 »

wrapping paper and store in a 
lightly covered container in a 
cool place. Fruit cakes are gen
erally considered best after one 
to three months storage in a cool 
dark place.

Fruit Cakes in the Freezer
Well wrapped cakes may be 

kept In the freezer for one year. 
When ready to use, remove cake 
from the freezer and thaw. Do 
not unwrap while thawing.

Starr Rest Home
By MARY OUTLAW

Everyone is fine at this meet
ing only M. E. Smith. He is about 
the same.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smedley, 
Shell and Noah Jr. of Baird visit
ed his father, N. A. Smedley, 
Sunday. We want to thank them 
for the nice fish they brought.

Mrs. B. T. Graham, Midland, 
Mrs. A. H. Tate, Tarzan, Texas, 
and Mrs. F. E. York, Coahoma, 
visited Mrs. Meeks last week.

Mrs. Billie Seals visited her 
father, G. C. Smith. Monday.

Dennis Hartley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hartle.v, Plain- 
view visited Mrs. Hartley Sun
day.

We want to thank Miles West 
for the treat that he gave the 
patients and employees Sunday. 
He gave each one a Dr. Pepper.

Rev. J. A. Cooley filled his ap
pointment here Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Pee, Mrs. Andy Shouse 
Mrs. R. M. Ferguson, Mrs. P.t 
Touch-stone. Mrs. Edwin Read 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cypert 
helped sing. Everyone reported 
a wonderful service. They brought

candy, fruit, and ja n for Thanks
giving for the bon a. We are in
deed grateful.

We want to thank Mrs. E. L. 
Fosters Class, The Martha Class, 
of the First Baptist ior
the large box of fruit juices they 

. biought tbw' patients. Wc also 
I want to thank the ladies wlio were 
; nice to bring them.

Mrs. Burl McCoy, Andria Ad- 
I cock, Jo Ann Jackobs, Ann Ben- 
I son and Janie Breaux came Sun- 
I day from the Church of Christ 
^and served Margaret Eason the 
Sacraments. For these nice pet- 
pie we are thankful.

Joo Dudley, Ann Riney, Ann 
Walker, Pal Walla, Floyd Tuck- 
ey surprised Mrs. Sarah Hartley 
Monday afternoon by bringing 

I her gihs and flowers. The How
ard Carson and Mrs. Oilie Fox 

! came with them. They are the 
Sunbeams from the First Bap- 

I tist Church. They also sang for 
I Mrs. Hartley and also for Mar- 
: garet Easen. For these wonder
ful children we say thanks.

I We want to thank the Inter
mediates from the First Baptist 
Church for the nice box of can
ned goods they brought for 
Thank.sgiving. They were apprec
iated.

Mrs. Jim Chism and Mrs. 
Nancy Norton’s class from the 
First Baptist Church came and 
visited and sang for Mrs. Hicks 
Monday afternoon. There were 
8(1 many in number that space 

' forbids to name but there were 
I seventeen in number. They were 
' cute little children and we invite 
them back again to sing for all 
the patients.

Mr. John Crawford of Haskell

IKE T IT IN E R ^ O N T R A C T IN G  

Electrical 

i Concrete

! Commercial Roofing
t

i A ir Conditioning A Heating 

Phone .50 1038 N. First St.

.Merkel, Texas

visited M. E. Smith Monday.
Mr. Hallie Simpson, Trent, Mrs. 

Alva Starr Sweetwater visited 
the Rest Home Wednesday even
ing. We want to thank them for 
buying a picture tube for Mar
garet Eason TV, For this she is 
thankful for she has been listen
ing to her TV  fer months with 
no picture.

Mr. Sam Crawford of Stamford 
visited M. E. Smith Sunday.

We went to the Fort Phanton 
Lake Sunday to get together of 
relatives to the Sam Bankstons. 
They had Bar-B-Q of veni.son, 
Goat and fish besides the other 
good things that gn with it. From 
Merkel there were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Outlaw, Mrs. Loma Mash- 
burn, Mrs. Jewel Dunigan, Bren
da Doan, Wily and I.

We want to thank the nice 
people who brought a feed sack

of sugar pumpkins to the home 
and put in our kitchen. Nurses 
were busy and did not see them 
but we do want t h ^  to know 
we appreciated them 'even if they 
didn’t leave their names.

Well the add I run in the paper 
got results. Romes came back 
home at ten o'clock Thursday 
night after the Merkel Mail came 
out on Thursday morning. He 
was so thin he wouldn’t eat a bite, 
just drink water. But we force 
fed him and gave him sulfa and 
nursed him back to health. We 
want to thank the person re 
sponsible for his return. Every
one concerned Is happy (ve r  his 
return especially Margaret Eason 
who named him and all the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price 
Rowden visited their father N. A. 
Smedley Friday. We appreciated 
the mustard and turnips and

S T O P !
at our Service Station for —

•  (Quality (ia:soline

•  All Rrands of Oil

•  Prestone

•  Zerex

•  Super wash and grease job 

Pick-up and Delivery

24 HOUR SERVICE

J. L  FISHER
Cosden Station

Iliw’ay 80 West Phone 218

greens they brought the home.
We want to thank the Sun

beams for sending John Mans- 
fied a box of fruit for 'Thanks
giving.

Wiley Smedley, Rowden, and 
Mrs. Gibbs of Baird visited their

father N. A. Smedley last t 
We have a new patiaat ■

B. Anderson of Niodle. Wa 
come him here and hope ka 
be happy here.

Mrs. Anna Vaughn at 
visited Margaret Eaton

B EG I

i n  Ö U P  K i s t o i y  I

I f o u n S  t o d ^

PALMER 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 159 Merkel
INTERNATIONAL 
.TRUCKS

THE CHARLESTON 
S49.se
Completely installed 
up to 50 ’ of cable and 
with inside switch. 
Only $2.SO oown.

S...« B. fa.hi.nabl.1 Add

T H E  : N e w ]  f a s h i o n  f o r  h o m e s

Be the first in your ocighborhtxsd to have electric Lawn Lighting! So 
new . . .  so smart. . .  so fashionable . . .  so decorative . . .  and so inex
pensive to own! See three handsome styles (described below) at your 
local electrical cunuactors. Learn how easy it is to have your favorite 
style completely installed for as little as $2.50 a month!

LAWN

LIGHTING 
SOLO BY 

THE FOLLOWING 

ELECTRICAL 

COURAaORS

*2.50

I THE
ARCADIA
$39,50

/ THE

- ^  I BOSTON
nr' 1 

/
$49.50

THE
CHARLESTON
$49.50

WEATHERPROOF 
UW N OUTLET 
$10.00

DOWN AND S2.50 A MONTH -- '^
FOR NORMAL INSTALLATION UP TO 50’ Of CABLE B  

IT A ll NIGHT EVERY NIGHT FQR 
U$s THAN 38( A MONTH

See three smart styles on display  

at you r electrical contractors
Black metal with eight clear glass tides and frosted glass thatle. Uses clear or ool* 
Of colored bulb from 25 »  100 svatti. Adjustable height black pipe standard. Com* 
pletelv installed up to 50' o f cabic. with inside awitcL $39.50. $2.50 down, $2.50 •  
mooth on your electric ttatenieot.

Black metal with eight clear glass sides and frosttd glass shade. Use clear or col
ored bulb from 25 to 100 watts. Has separately ligh t^ . douNe-fated bracket far

rour house number. Completely installed up to 50' o f cable, with aatidc switch, 
4V.50. Terms: $2.50 donra. $2.50 a month on vour dcctric stateaient.

IKE TURNER
PHUNE 5»

HOBBS 

PhoM 88

.-„.jipletely installed up t----------------- -----------------  . . .
dou n, $2.50 a month on your electric staiemcot. (Modem heads also availabit fcr 
tbit standard.)

For a small extra charge you may add a weaiberptoof electric outlet at the bate i f  
A/Ki o iiT iFT  the standard to plug in your e lm ric lawn mower, edge dipper <x other outdoor 
5 0 0 * ^ '^  appliances. Weatherproof outlet, installed, $10.00 ad4*io «u l.W iiidH dcd  I® your 

monthly paymmts.

L a w n  L ig h t in g  s o ld  o n ly  b y  y o u r  e le c t r ic a l  

c o n t r a c to r  —  c a ll  h im ,  t o d a y l

BfTTfR ELECTRICALLY WITH LAWN LIGHTING

W c s l  k ' X i l s  I l l l l l K ' S
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PERSONALS
Mr. ai d Mrs. R L. Blair U'fl 

Wedocac ly for Atlanta, Ga., Ic 
visit thcir son, R. 1. Blair.

Jarky Russell, student in Tat 
letón St ite, Stephenville, spent 
the holidays with his parents 
Mr, and .Mrs. S. G. Russell.

Mrs Paul Marable of Clarks 
ville an(t st’n. Paul Marable of 
Abilene visited their aunt. Mrs. 
Gertrude Pee, Friday.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. A. 1). Fulton for the Thank-s 
givinü holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. McGuire and daughters and 
Horace Brewning all of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton of 
Abilene visited his mother Mr. 
and Mr T. J. Amason and an 
aunt, Mr and Mrs .Adren Farmer. 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr and Mrs. Earl f'ltzgeiald 
and dau hter, Sandra, of W.chita 
Falls W» e guests in the horn * of 
their amt, Mr. and Mrs. T J 
.\mason. Saturday.

Mrs. N innie Glenn of Rievktn 
ridge is here f i r  an indefinite 
visit in the home of her dau d'* 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. .A .S»»xk 
bridge.

•Mr. an;'. Mrs. Etsel Fanner ani 
family of El Paso w ire visitors 
in the hi me of his parent«, Mr 
and Mrs. .Adren Farmer, Thank.', 
giving Üú>.

■Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Bac
cus and children of RichUuu 
were Thanksgiving visitors ot lu* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy j 
Baccu.s.

Thanksi;iving visitors in the 
home of r. and Mrs. Irl Walker 
were the r sons Mr. and Mrs 
Ga-ton V" ilker of Fort Worth and 
Jimmy V Iks r o f K1 Pas;'.

•M,'. ai Mrs. Earl hTugcr.dd 
;,n.i 'h.ii, ar, isa.nura, of W ieiiili 
Faiu V. f  Viivkcnd gUi-sU ol 

•r ..lid t o r ,  ,V. ». M.i
. . . . .  Mr. :r:,J Mi
m .. d th.l'üo.11.

Mr-. L ’ -e I ■; -v a '-v C f.
R.i. . l o r  i . ,
aus.-n > ' ’ 1 h 'r '  ■ : g V. ' I
the.!- si-t ■ ;i i a.,-;’ M ;o .! )’• 
r. M or'a f);;,''- Oîh-’r cue. ! 
wer~ .Mrs Kir^ol' - u'. hte* Mi
and Mrs. ; a,'ton Knox and ch Id 
ren of M unt Pleasant.

Visiting Mr. and Mr«. Norhin 
Palmer Thanksgiving Day v»v*n 
their dau ittr. Mr. and .Mrs. H 
A. Pick and family of Odessa 
who brought a turkey and all D u -  
trimmings for the h liday diniu . , 
Also pre ent were Mr. ,ind Vn 
Johnny Divaney and son of .\n- 
son.

Tliank; ,'vir , ru ‘ ' i  in • 
home of Miss Mary r o l l ’ " .  w i  ;> 
her brof-ers. .Mr and Mr« P .o! 
ColIin.s. Polly and N'ell of Wil» 
cox. .Arizana. Mr and Mr> J *< 
Collins of Plain\ lew. and daueh 
tíT. \nn, of Dilla- M . and V .
Q. .'\. C ' 'üní' ef I .im '«a and ■> 
sister ir 1 -.v, M. . Hm  » C • ' :i 
of F.utbr -i.

•Mr. an Mr« H .i p
the Th. kiciviO' .;n....V'. i 
Waco as .'jest' of !heir ■ ĥ! -i 
and famüv. Di -o d .1 .io>” i 't 
David.'on rd rhi!. r n .-n.i w I'l 
Mrs. Mi ;t ' = 'i i  :.nd
Mr<f. R. A. Gi-.’-eit ' • t
Mr.. Po\’ ■ (1 ' • '!i T ’ . o 
tendel! the R ''-lor aijr, ,,, • i , , 
game Sa'"rd.ay aftornoo'..

Mr. ar ’ Mr.«. Clyde Bunch an 1 
children .nd Mrs. Carrie Wa.h- 
burn of Merkel accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vinters of Abil t -" 
have ro irned to their horn 
after a h diday visit in Mena and 
Cove. .'Vifirnsa^. They were gue.st» 
o f Mr. ; iri Mrs. cieamor J iiiis 
for Tharksgiving dinner and took 
a sight seeing trip to Whi.sk»»y 
Peak an 1 other mountains while 
there.

Mr.s. V.'. M. Elliott acrompan’ '>d 
her sistn in law, Mrs. NitMe 
ton of Cisco, during the holid.iy- 
to Big Fpring where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppar.l, 'o 
fieminolo where thev were cne^tN 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Shelton nr-i 
in Lovincton, N M„ for a vi .r 
with Mi . Lois Dunn. They t̂ 
spent a day sight seeing in Ruid 
o.sa. Cld id Croft, and other F’ -v 
Mexico cities. The pa'rty all le 
turned to f)de««a for TTiang';- 
giving dinner in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Bradshaw.

Go'̂ dman HD Club
Mr- M. H. Windham was host

ess when the Goodman Home 
Demons'ratien Club met N'ov. 25

A program on party decora 
tions and favors was given by 
the BMnibem. They also spray 
painted flowers for a Chriitm-' 
table centerpiece.

I fr f. O. R. Butler opened the 
meetinc with a prayer.

Roll call waa answered with a 
‘'safety procantion.’*

Mrs. Karl Bouneaux, president, 
piwaldod at the business meetanr 
which included s council repov 
hy Mrs. Windham.

Plaas were nudo for the Christ 
■as party to bo bold Oer. IS.

■UfrashaMBto wero sonrod io  
fioro menbers and ( « e  cbiM.

\JEV\/-/\pple stuffing in ta sty .

PORK BIRDS
Va pepe*'
4 W<n, b e n a û u  parli 

t lM b i  ar lanrUrlain 
V« »a Vk la.

thick)
i  T rb la ipaaat hoi 

thortoniPf 
Vk cup wotuc 
1.|b. coo w kola 

kurriul cara

1 cup vury 4ry, loaolae 
V i4e. broad cubas 

luaspoon graund  
M f a

I  M itp a a n  lolt 
Vo cup finoly tu l aa ien 
Vk cup liooly «ut, 

uapoalod rppla 
vk tap rn

fvoparalod M ih
i •
I "  1Vk-^t. bawl mis broad cuboi, sogo, «alt, 
poppar, aoiao, appla and PET Milk. lot »lond uolil 
braad loak i op  all milk. aul W ilutfing mixtura in 
cantor ol oach ilook. tr in g  tidot o< oach tiook up 
ovor mixtora and latían with toeihpickt a l top. 
In IW a .  tkiHat, brawn moot tlowl» on olí tidot ¡n 
hol tbartonjng. Poor walor oround moot in tkillol. 
Cavar and  eaoh ovar law koal far 20 to 25 min., 
ar unta p a A  lo tandar. Sarro on bultorod wholo 
koraal oam. M oka* 4  lorving».

1-m. <•

M A D E  W iTH l

PORK SLICES

C A N N ED  W HOLE KERNEL

PET EVAPORATED

FROZEN FOOD
P.XTIO MKXK AN

D IN N E R
each -  5 9 c

K K I l ir s

Fish Sticks pkg. 29c
KKITH S

Brussel Sprouts 2.3c
MEAD'S 24-in.

flot Rolls pkg. 25c

HORDEN’S

Mince Meat box 29c

GLADIOLA
C.\KEMLX
4  Boxes 8 9 c  

Maxwell House
ÍNSTANT

CO FFEE
6-OZ.

Jar

LOOK KIDS
79c BE SURE TO RECJISTER FOR

•

•  01̂ DeLuxe Bicycles
(Boys & Girls) To Be Given Away

. 15c DECEMBER 23 AT  6:30

15c You do not have to be present to win.

Noth inn: To Buy.

WILSON

OLEO
Lb. 15c

• THRIFTY BUYS
DEL MONTE .tO'5

C O R N  Golden -  -  2 for
DEI. MONTE in;}

El- FOOD

Strawberry
I’RFSERVES

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 f«r
DEL MONTE 16 07.

TOMATO JUICE - can
18-oz. jar 3 3® ‘omsto< k no. 2

PIE  A P P L E S  - 2f«r
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
2 hots. 3 5 c

H l'N T S  300 Whole

TO M ATO ES  - - 2tor
IRELAND S No. 2 Can

CH IL I  -

2 for 35c
2 for 39c

can 29c
2 for 39c
2 for 33c

can 53c,

I l f

Del Monte 
2-4 Can 3  for

3 IE
Can "

Maxwell House 
Pound Pkffs. -

BISCUITS
^  Quality  H E A T S  *

I h P < 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 œ o <

<;l a d io l a

F L O U R  - - 10 lbs. 89c
25 LB. SACK $1.S9

ARMOl’R'S STAR

MADS
FINE -  -  3  fans
O Q O P O O O O O O O O Q ewWkrteieiPH-ie o? n -poQ gy )

G o f i d M
Prmsh T E I l T l B l l S

ARMOUR STAR

HAM
CiOOCH'S

\'2 or 
whole lb.

WEINERS 310̂
.Seasttning
H A M  H O ( K S — —  —
.Smoiti'd
I* O R k J O W L S — —
(  h o ic e  H e a t 7  B e e f

S I R L O I N  S T E A K —  —

C 'h e i i e  H e a v y  B e e f

R O II N D— S T E \ K —  —

—  pkffs. 29c 

—  lb. .39c

_  _  _  lb. 79c

_  lb. 93c

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Chuck ROAST lb.
FKBSH • H

Supreme Crackers

Town House 
Lb. Box 29®

Hershev’s

DAINTIES 
6 oz. pkgs. 23®

Brer Rabbit 

W AFFLE

SYRUP
24-oz.jar 2 9 c

DASH

DOG FOOD 
2 for 2 9 c

FOREST

APRICOTS
PIE or Preserves 

GALLON CAN

LU.X
Liquid

Can 3 3 c

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

RED EMPEROR

G R A P E S  - - 2lhs.29c
PRIZE FRESH HARD

C A B B A G E ---- lb 3«
Ige. Box 2 9 c

BLUE

California

A V O C A D O S  —  —

White Seedless

G R A P E F R U I T  —

Fresh

C A R R O T S —  —  —  —  —  cello 9c

Box
Giant

LONGHORN RED

S P U D S  ■ 10 lb. bag 39c
SUPERMARKET

FRYERS lb. STORE HOURS
Satardays 7:90 aja. to  8:S0 p jB . '

Weekdays 7:00 ajn. to 7:80 pjn.
— TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

I

V ^  < t .J___


